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Monitoring human cardiac allograft rejection is cur-
rently accomplished by endomyocardial biopsy. Avail-
able noninvasive methods for identifying rejection have
lacked the necessary sensitivity or specificity, or both,
for routine clinical application. In vivo phosphorus-31
(P·31) nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy
has been used for monitoring phosphorus metabolism in
both animal models and humans. In the present study
this technique was employed as a noninvasive means to
assess the bioenergetic processes that occur during car-
diac allograft rejection in a rat model. Brown Norway
rat hearts were transplanted subcutaneously into the
anterior region of the neck of Lewis rat recipients (al-
lografts). Control isografts employed Lewis donors and
recipients.
Phosphocreatine to inorganic phosphate (PCr/Pi),
phosphocreatine to beta-adenosine triphosphate (PCrl
ATPIl) , beta-adenosine triphosphate to inorganic phos-
phate (ATP/I/Pi) ratios and pH of the transplanted hearts
were monitored using surface coil P-31 NMR spectros-
copy (at 4.7 tesla) daily for 7 days. To allow recovery
from the compromise induced by the surgical procedure,
the measurements obtained on day 2 were taken as a
Methods for clinically detecting cardiac allograft rejection
include endomyocardial biopsy, left ventricular function
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baseline. PCr/Pi was unchanged or increased in the lso-
grafts but decreased continually in allografts, with the
difference becoming significant by day 4 when compared
with levels in day 2 allografts (p < 0.005) and by day 3
when compared with levels in the isograft group (p <
0.05). PCr/ATP/I in isografts did not change throughout
the study; however, allografts demonstrated a significant
decrease as early as day 3 (p < 0.01), although a sig-
nificant difference between isografts and allografts did
not become manifest until day 4 (p < 0.005). The ATP/I/
Pi differences between the two groups were similar to
those for PCr/ATP/I. achieving a significant difference
between groups on day 4 (p < 0.05). In the isograft
group, a significant increase in ATP/I/Pi was present on
day 3 (p < 0.05). The isograft group showed no change
in intracellular pH; however, the allograft group dem-
onstrated an initial alkaline shift followed by acidosis.
This study, coupled with the development of new
methods to apply P-31 spectroscopy clinically, suggests
that the abnormal bioenergetics associated with cardiac
allograft rejection may be a useful means for following
cardiac transplant patients.
(1 Am Coil Cardiol1987; 9:1067-74)
studies and examination of peripheral T cell to B cell ratios
and metabolic products of lymphocyte breakdown. These
methods are suboptimal because endomyocardial biopsy is
expensive and inconvenient to apply frequently, abnormal
left ventricular function is a relatively late sign of rejection
and blood studies suffer from limitations in specificity and
sensitivity. The biopsy method also has a small but inherent
procedural risk, and because distribution of early rejection
is focal, multiple samples are required. In addition, with
the progressive lowering of recipient age for cardiac trans-
plantation, infants and neonates are now being considered
for this therapy. The difficulty and potential dangers of
routine endomyocardial biopsy techniques in very young
and very small patients has underscored the need for truly
0735-10971871$350
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noninvasive methods that are highly sensitive to detecting
cardiac rejection.
Proton nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) relaxation
times, T 1 and T z, have demonstrated encouraging results
for monitoring cardiac rejection in both excised rat myo-
cardial samples (1) and patients (2). There is, however, a
potential technical difficulty in obtaining accurate cardiac
T, and Tz values from NMR imaging studies. Phosphorus-
31 (P-31) NMR spectroscopy is being developed as a non-
invasive means for monitoring myocardial bioenergetics in
humans (3). Such an approach affords an opportunity to
directly monitor high energy phosphate metabolism and in-
tracellular pH. It is anticipated that myocardial rejection can
affect such metabolic function and that such effects may
occur early enough during the course of cardiac rejection
to be of potential clinical value.
It is the purpose of the present study to determine whether
a relation exists between cardiac rejection and cardiac bio-
energetics, and thereby provide the initiative to develop a
complementary noninvasive method for monitoring myo-
cardial rejection. Accordingly, we have employed in vivo
surface coil P-31 NMR spectroscopy to monitor the bio-
energetics of a heterotopic rodent cardiac transplant model.
Methods
Model selection. The rat model is based on a modifi-
cation of the method initially described by Miller et al. (4).
Isografts, produced by implanting a Lewis strain donor heart
into a Lewis recipient, served as controls, and a Brown-
Norway donor heart implanted into a Lewis recipient formed
the allograft model. Ten rats were prepared for each group.
Rats weighed between 180 and 200 g.
Experimental preparation of the rodent model. A
midline neck incision was made from 1 ern below the man-
dible to the sternal notch in the recipient rat. The subman-
dibular glands were exposed, and the left gland was re-
sected. The left external jugular vein was isolated. Because
high energy phosphates are present in high concentration in
skeletal muscle, the left sternomastoid, omohyoid and ster-
nothyroid muscles were removed to ensure that high energy
phosphate levels from the transplant were exclusively mon-
itored.
The distal left common carotid artery and the side branches
of the left external jugular vein were ligated. The proximal
carotid artery was temporarily occluded with a 6-0 silk lig-
ature along with a small piece of subcutaneous fascia used
as a pledget to prevent intimal injury. Longitudinal incisions
(2 mm) were made in the artery and vein, and the vessels
were then flushed with heparinized saline solution. A 10-0
monofilament suture (Ethicon BV 130-3) was placed in the
proximal and distal arteriotomy comers.
At this time, the donor heart was prepared. A midline
abdominal incision was made to isolate the inferior vena
cava. The donor was systemically heparinized with 400 units
of sodium heparin through an inferior vena cava puncture.
The incision was then extended to the sternal notch, and
the diaphragm was incised to the chest wall. The thymus
was gently pulled away from the aortic arch. The inferior
and right superior venae cavae were ligated with 6-0 silk
ligatures and divided. A ligature was placed around the distal
ascending aorta, and the heart was perfused with 10 cc of
cold cardioplegic solution through an aortic puncture. Cool-
ing of the heart was maintained topically with moist sponges
as the heart was retracted inferiorly. The transverse sinus
was identified, and the pulmonary artery and aorta were
transected. A 6-0 silk ligature was placed to occlude the
pulmonary veins and left superior vena cava. The heart was
excised from the mediastinum and immersed in heparinized
saline solution at 4°C.
In the recipient, a running simple end to side aortoarterial
anastomosis was performed using the two 10-0 nylon sutures
previously placed in the carotid artery. Similarly, an anas-
tomosis was created between the pulmonary artery and left
jugular vein. Donor heart hypothermia was maintained dur-
ing these anastomoses with cold, moist sponges.
The ligatures were removed from the carotid artery and
jugular vein, and circulation was restored to the coronary
vascular system. The donor heart was topically warmed with
a 40°C saline solution until spontaneous normal sinus rhythm
was established. Total ischemic time was ::5 30 minutes,
and warm ischemia was < 2 to 3 minutes.
Although the nonworking rat heart is not necessarily
representative of the working heart in vivo, the P-31 NMR
spectra of nonrejecting transplanted hearts are comparable
with spectra obtained from working hearts. The phospho-
creatine to adenosine triphosphate (ATP) ratio in eight non-
rejecting transplanted hearts was 2.2 ± 0.2 (mean ± SD)
and is not different from the value measured over a wide
range of rate-pressure products in vivo (5).
NMR spectroscopy. A Bruker CXP 200/300 NMR spec-
trometer with a 1.4 em (outer diameter) two tum solenoidal
probe tuned to 80.96 MHz (P-31) was employed as a surface
coil. The sensitive volume is nearly cone-shaped with the
base at the coil and extends approximately 1.4 em from the
coil. Each spectrum consisted of 1,000 scans obtained with
a 17 JLS pulse width (60° average flip angle) and a 1.4 second
interpulse delay. The signal to noise ratio of the spectra was
optimized for the ATP resonances. Under these conditions
phosphocreatine, beta-ATP (ATP/3) and inorganic phosphate
had saturation factors of 1.76, 1.41 and 1.68, respectively.
The saturation factors were determined using a 12 second
recycle time. The combination of a 1.4 ern surface coil, 60°
flip angle and removal of detectable muscle ensured that
extraneous signals were minimized. Furthermore, NMR ex-
amination of an implanted saline-filled latex sack similar in
size to a transplanted heart resulted in signals indistinguish-
able from the inherent noise level. Spectra were signal-
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Figure 1. Representative 80.96 MHz in vivo serial P-31 NMR
spectra of a cardiac isograft on postoperative days (a) 3, (b) 4,
(c) 6 and (d) 7. The resonance assignments include: inorganic
phosphate (Pi), phosphomonoesters (PME), phosphodiesters (POE),
phosphocreatine (PCr) and the a, {3, 'Y phosphates of adenosine
triphosphate (ATP). PPM = parts permillion.
arisesexclusively from the beta-phosphate of ATP, without
contribution from other underlying resonancessuch as aden-
osine diphosphate (ADP), only the ATP{3 signal was ana-
lyzed for detecting changes in ATP levels in our study.
Differences in the trendof a givenratioover timebetween
isograft and allograft groups were tested using an analysis
of variance for repeated measures. An analysis of variance
with a subsequent modified t test (Bonferroni) was used to
compare daily means between groups and to determine which
daily means differed significantly from baseline. Using the
isograftgroup as control and 2 SO from its mean as a lower
limit, the sensitivity of each ratio for detecting allograft
rejection was calculated. A least squares linear regression
analysis was employed to compare measurements obtained
in vivo with data obtained from extracts (n = 5).
Day Isografts Allografts
2 8 9 (a)3 8 9
4 8 9
5 8 8
6 8 7 i i i i i i
, i i i i i i i
24 20 16 12 8 4 0 -4 -8 -12 -18 -24 -30 -36
7 8 6 PPM
Table 1. Number of Rats Used for Analysis
enhanced by deconvolution using 40 and 800 Hz line broad-
ening. All chemical shifts are reported relative to phospho-
creatine arbitrarily set to zero using the IUPAC-recom-
mended convention (6).
Rats were anesthetized using a combination of 700 mg/
kg body weight ketamine and 28 mg/kg xylazine injected
intramuscularly. They were positioned and taped onto the
vertical NMR probe, carefully ensuring that the apex of the
donor heart was placed against the surface coil. The skin
over the heart was marked such that the positioning of the
surface coil would be reproducible from day to day. The
probe was tuned and then inserted into the magnet. The
magneticfield was shimmedusing the water resonance (200
MHz) before acquisition was initiated.
Preparation of perchloric acid extracts. The surgical
incision was reopened, and the transplanted heartwas freeze-
clamped with tongs precooled in liquid nitrogen, weighed
and then ground under liquid nitrogen using a precooled
mortar and pestle. The extraction procedure has been pre-
viously described (7).
Histology. Eight donor hearts (four isografts and four
allografts) were excised and prepared for microscopic eval-
uation to assess the integrity of the rejecting and control
models. Hematoxylin-eosin-stained sectionsof the isograft
hearts were examined on postoperative day 7, whereas rep-
resentative allograft animals were killed on days 4, 5, 6 and
7.
Data analysis. Results were analyzed using the BMDP
statistical package (University of California, Los Angeles)
on a Digital Equipment Corporation LSI-II computer. Be-
cause there is complex spectral overlap in the area of in-
organic phosphate (Pi), peak signal intensities were em-
ployed as opposed to peakintegrals fordetermining metabolite
measurements. A least squares linear regression analysis
was used to compare phosphocreatine and beta-adenosine
triphosphate (ATP(3) peak intensities to integrals in all 17
rats undergoing NMR examination. The phosphocreatine
(PCr) and ATP{3 intensities correlated significantly with the
integrals (r = 0.86 and 0.81, respectively). The bioener-
getic indexes used for rejection pattern were the ratios PCr/
Pi, PCr/ATP{3 and ATP{3/Pi because of the difficulty in stan-
dardizing absolute measurements of phosphocreatine, in-
organic phosphate, and ATP/3; these ratios were determined
daily starting 2 days after transplantation. Because its signal
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Figure 4. Changes (mean ± SD) in phosphocreatine to beta-
adenosine triphosphate (PCrl ATP /3) ratio asa function of time after
transplantation, demonstrating no statistically significant changes
in the isograft group (open circles) throughout the study and a
significant decrease in the allograft group (solid circles) as early
as day 3 (p < 0.005).
fluctuated from day to day, but PCr/Pi demonstrated a sig-
nificant increase on day 4 (p < 0.05), day 5 (p < 0.005),
day 6 (p < 0.005) and day 7 (p < 0.001) with respect to
day 2 (Fig. 3). In contrast, within the Brown-Norway al-
lograft group, a progressive decrease in PCr/Pi after day 2
was demonstrated. Although the reduction in PCr/Pi in the
allograftgroup on day 3 was not statisticallydifferent from
day 2 measurements (p = 0.07), it did achieve statistical
significance on day 4 (p < 0.005), day 5 (p < 0.0005),
day 6 (p < 0.001) and day 7 (p < 0.0001). Differences in
the means of allograft and isograft groups were significant
by day 3 (p < 0.05).
PCr/AlP/:I' The phosphocreatine to beta-adenosine tri-
phosphate ratio (PCr/ATP{3) in the isograft group remained
Figure 3. Changes (mean ± SD) inphosphocreatine to inorganic
phosphate (Per/Pi) ratio asa function of time after transplantation
for isografts (open circles) and allografts (solidcircles). The changes
in the ratios on day 3 are significantly different between groups
(p < 0.05).
(d)
(a)
(c)
, Iii iii , iii iii
24 20 16 12 8 4 0 -4 -8 -12 -18 -24 -30 -36
PPM
Figure 2. Representative in vivo serial 80.96 MHz P-31 NMR
spectra of rat cardiac allograft on postoperative days (a) 2, (b) 3,
(c) 4 and (d) 5. Resonance assignments and abbreviations as in
Figure 1.
Two rats in the isograft group and one in the allograft
group died before nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy
data wereobtained. Three rats from the allograftgroup were
killed on days 4, 5 and 6, respectively, for histologic ex-
amination. The number of rats used for analysis on each
day are summarized in Table 1. The transplanted heart in
all survivingrats demonstratedcontractilefunction through-
out the study.
Representative P-31 NMR spectra for days 3, 4, 6 and
7 after transplantation of a Lewis-Lewis isograft are shown
in Figure 1. In contrast, a typical P-31 NMR rejection pat-
tern for an allograft heart is depicted in Figure 2. Because
of surgical trauma and an associated increase in mortality
in rats studied on day 1, studies were not performed until
2 days after transplantation. Accordingly, day 2 was used
as baseline, and data were expressed as differences from
day 2.
Per/Pi. Serial measurements of phosphocreatine to in-
organic phosphate ratio (PCr/Pi) within the isograft group
The data are expressed as the group mean ± 1 SD. A
probability (p) value :s 0.05 was considered significant.
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Figure 5. Changes (mean ± SD) in beta-adenosine triphosphate
to inorganic phosphate (ATP,I3/Pi) ratio as a function of time after
transplantation are depicted for the isograft (open circles) and
allograft (solid circles) groups. These ratios showed nosignificant
changes from baseline (day 2) in the allografts, but a significant
increase in these ratios was observed for isografts after day 3.
1.5 olSOGRAFTS (n=81
• ALLOGRAFTS (n=9')
unchanged throughout the course of the study; however, in
the allograft group, this ratio was significantly decreased on
day 3 (p < 0.01), and remained significantly diminished
with respect to day 2 thereafter (Fig. 4). A comparison of
the mean change in PCrl ATPf3 betweengroupsdemonstrated
a significant difference on day 4.
ATPfl/Pi. The findings for beta-adenosine triphosphate
to inorganic phosphate ratio (ATPf3/Pi) in the isograft group
were similar to those for PCr/Pi, namely, considerable fluc-
tuation with a significant increase (p < 0.005) of ATPf3/Pi
with respect to day 2 (Fig. 5). In contrast, ATPf3/Pi in the
allograft group showed no significantchange from baseline
at any time through day 7. Changes in ATPf3/Pi were sig-
nificantly different between groups on day 4.
Sensitivity. Using 2 SO from the mean of the isograft
group as the lower limit for each index, the presence or
absence of rejection in the allograft group was assessed.
The sensitivity of the indexes was calculated for each day
and is plotted in Figure 6.
IntraceUular pH. Phosphorus-31 NMR spectroscopy was
also used to monitor intracellular pH change for each of the
spectra obtained (8). Isografts demonstrated no significant
change in pH throughout the study, maintaining a range
between 7.30 and 7.35 (± 0.04). Allografts showed a pat-
tern of intracellular pH change of 7.31 (± 0.07) on days 2
and 3, increasing to 7.38 (±0.13) and 7.42 (±O.ll) on
days 4 and 5 and then decreasing to 7.38 ( ± O. 16) and 7.24
(± 0.06) on days 6 and 7. Only the values on days 5 and
7 were significantly different from day 2 (p < 0.05).
Perchloric acid extracts. Spectra obtained from per-
chloric acid extracts of isograft and allograft hearts showed
inorganic phosphate to 2,3-diphosphoglyceride ratios> 5: I.
The ratios of PCr/Pi and PCrl ATPf3 in the extracts correlated
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Figure6. The sensitivity of changes in phosphocreatine to inor-
ganic phosphate (PCr/Pi), phosphocreatine tobeta-inorganic phos-
phate (PCr/{3-ATP) and beta-adenosine triphosphate to inorganic
phosphate ({3-ATP/Pi) ratios for detecting allograft rejection are
shown as a function of time after transplantation. Changes in PCrl
Piappear to be the most sensitive index for detecting thepresence
of rejection.
(r = 0.78 and 0.83, respectively) with the ratios obtained
in vivo on the day of induced death.
Histology. Microscopic examination of all transplanted
heartsdemonstratedmoderateepicarditis. There was no evi-
dence that the surgical procedure caused ischemic damage
or desiccation injury. A rim of reactive tissue surrounding
the entire periphery of each heart was attributed to the an-
ticipated foreign body reaction. This reaction was observed
in both isografts and allografts.
In an examination by observers who were unaware of
other data, the four isograft hearts were classified as non-
rejecting with only trace interstitial infiltrate present and no
subendocardial granulation or active myocyte necrosis was
observed. The day 4 allograft was characterized as having
unremarkable infiltrate, some endocardial granulation, but
no active myocyte necrosis; this heart was also classified as
nonrejecting. Allografts from days 5, 6 and 7 exhibited
patchy to diffuse to moderate lymphocytic infiltrate, re-
spectively, in the epicardium and endocardium, focal vas-
culitis and myocyte necrosis; all were classified as actively
rejecting.
Discussion
Analysis of NMR relaxation properties as a method
to detect cardiac transplant rejection. Presently, the ma-
jority of scientific reports have addressed cardiac transplant
rejection from a histologic and immunologic perspective.
Proton nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) relaxation prop-
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erties have been analyzed recently as a method to detect
cardiac transplant rejection. Characterization of rejecting
myocardium utilizing alterations in relaxation times in ex-
cised myocardial samples have demonstrated prolongation
of proton relaxation times, T1 and T2 • Ratner et al. (I)
examined rodent biopsy tissue T, on day 7 using a heter-
otopic abdominal cardiac transplant model. Significant el-
evation in T, was noted for allograft hearts compared with
isografts. In a study designed to determine the course of
relaxation time changes in a rat transplantation model, Huber
et al. (9) examined both T I and T2 for 6 days after trans-
plantation. Prolongation in both relaxation times began after
day 3 and these were statistically different by day 4; a
maximal increase was observed on day 5 and persisted through
day 6. Histologic studies confirmed the rejection pattern,
and the relaxation time alterations were attributed to an
increase in total water content. In a more recent study,
Sasaguri et al. (10) examined T, and T2 changes during
cardiac rejection with and without treatment with immu-
nosuppression. They reported that T, prolongation preceded
histologic changes, and both T, and T2 relaxation times
increased rapidly after day 4; these alterations also correlated
with water content changes. In addition, they noted that
hearts treated with cyclosporine demonstrated no significant
prolongation of the relaxation times, and histologic studies
indicated no rejection.
Nuclear magnetic resonance imaging methods have been
applied recently to assessing allograft rejection in hetero-
topic canine transplants (II). High signal intensity was noted
in the donor heart compared with the recipient's natural
heart; however, image acquisition was gated to the natural
heart and analysis did not take into account the effects of
motion on signal intensity in the allograft. Wisenberg et al.
(2) evaluated the NMR imaging potential to determine car-
diac allograft rejection in patients. Their study suggested a
difficulty in separating indications of early rejection from
the short-term tissue changes associated with the surgical
procedure; however, subsequent NMR relaxation time al-
terations (3 to 4 weeks after surgery) correlated more closely
with histologic evidence of rejection. These studies indicate
the potential of proton NMR imaging to assess rejection
pattern when concomitant increases in tissue water occur.
However, in the clinical setting, where antirejection agents
such as cyclosporine are used, rejection can occur without
significant increases in total tissue water and no early change
in relaxation times may become manifest (10). Phosphorus-
31 NMR spectroscopy, which more directly reflects the
metabolic health of tissue, whether or not edema is present,
may provide complementary information regarding the re-
jection process.
Cardiac bioenergetics studied by P·31 NMR. In-depth
studies of the metabolic changes in grafted hearts have not
been performed. Phosphorus-31 NMR studies of cardiac
allograft rejection were first described by Walpoth et al.
(12) using excised myocardial tissue. Although changes in
high energy phosphate metabolites were noted, these ex vivo
samples can suffer from rapid degradation, and interpreta-
tion of such results may be ambiguous. Nuclear magnetic
resonance studies of P-31 bioenergetics of the in situ heart
are difficult because of the location; however, methods are
being developed to address this problem (3). To facilitate
in vivo studies, Miller et al. (4) developed a heterotopic rat
heart transplantation model that allows surface coil NMR
spectroscopy to be readily and accurately obtained. They
reported excellent metabolic stability of isograft hearts using
P-31 NMR spectroscopy. Our study was performed to ana-
lyze the bioenergetics of the rejection process employing in
vivo P-31 NMR spectroscopy. Because our study investi-
gates first-set rejection without modification by immuno-
suppression, the results must be interpreted with the knowl-
edge that the rejection in this study is severe and the rejection
processes may not mimic those that occur when immuno-
suppressive therapy is administered. In addition, the trans-
planted hearts are unloaded, and the impact of the rejection
process on their bioenergetics may differ from that in work-
ing transplanted hearts.
Detection of allograft rejection. Our data indicate that
the earliest significant difference between isografts and al-
lografts was detected using changes in the ratio of phos-
phocreatine to inorganic phosphate (Per/Pi); however, within
the groups, changes from baseline were not detected until
day 4. At this time, four of nine allograft hearts were de-
termined to be undergoing rejection based on changes in
PCr/Pi. In the early stages of the rejection process, the
pattern for allografts (Fig. 3) probably resulted from a de-
crease in phosphocreatine. Such decreases could result from
the ischemic process related to the compromise of the vas-
cular system mediated by direct arterial damage and by
extravascularcompression caused by edema formation. These
events are known to occur as early as 3 days after trans-
plantation (13). As rejection progresses and myocyte ne-
crosis increases, an increase in inorganic phosphate and a
compensatory increase in beta-adenosine triphosphate (ATP13)
may be manifested as long as contractile function persists.
Thus as rejection becomes more complete, an increase in
the sensitivityof NMR indexes of rejection reflects the greater
magnitude of the changes in the levels of P-31 metabolites.
When serially evaluating the changes within the allograft
group, as would be done in a clinical setting, PCr/ATPf3
may offer a specific index for assessing early cardiac re-
jection. This ratio decreases significantly in rejecting donor
hearts within 3 days of surgery, but does not become sig-
nificantly different between groups until day 4. A recent
study (14) in underperfused guinea pig hearts has shown
that PCr/ATP correlates closely with the developed pressure
to end-diastolic pressure ratio and suggested that this ratio
may be an index of myocardial function. Unlike PCr/Pi and
ATP~Pi, PCr/ATPf3 is obtained from signals that clearly
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arise from myocardial tissue and not from ventricular blood.
Blood pool phosphates include high concentrations of 2,3-
diphosphoglycerate (2,3-DPG) and very low levels of phos-
phocreatine and ATP within red cells and inorganic phos-
phate dissolved in plasma. If the blood pool and interstitial
inorganicphosphateare contributingsignificantly to the spectra
obtained in our study, a decrease in the specificity of indexes
using a measure of inorganic phosphate may result. Thus
the PCrlATP f3 index may detect changes more specifically
occurring in myocardium during rejection.
Although the sensitivity for the detection of rejection was
calculated for each ratio on each day, these values must be
interpreted cautiously. The relatively small number of rats
studied may compromise the accuracy of these values. In
addition, it is not possible to derive specificity of these
indexes with the present data set. An additional group of
isograft rats would be required to determine how much
another group might deviate from the normal limits estab-
lished by the present group.
Bioenergetics and histology. Histologic examinations
were performed on several days to assure that isograft an-
imals did not undergo rejection and that the Lewis strain
rats did reject the Brown-Norway grafts. Because the his-
tologic pattern of rejection is well described for this model
(15,16), no attempt was made to establish a correlation
between histologic grade and NMR indexes of rejection in
our study. Although an interpretation of rejection was not
provided for the allograft heart examined on day 4, all
allograft hearts were ultimately rejected by the recipients
by day 8, when contractile function was lost.
In comparison with the reported histologic pattern of
rejection in the rat model, the decrease in PCr/Pi and PCrl
ATP f3 in allografts coincides with the detection of significant
microscopic evidence of rejection, but importantly the NMR
results are obtained noninvasively. The rejection process is
well characterized histologically (15,16): during the first 48
hours, acute epicarditis with minimal epicardial necrosis is
noted; 3 days after transplantation, subendocardial collec-
tions of mononuclear cells with infiltration into contiguous
myocardium, particularly in the right ventricle, are seen
along with a perivascular mononuclear infiltrate; by days 4
and 5, extensive subendocardial and interstitial mononuclear
infiltration is accompanied by edema and necrosis of myo-
cardium; and between 6 and 8 days after transplantaion, the
interstitial infiltrate is less pronounced but extensive myo-
cardial necrosis is seen with pronounced vascular changes.
Contractile function is often lost on day 7 or 8.
Intracellular pH and rejection. When compared with
the lack of change in pH for the isograft group, the pH
results from the allograft group, which demonstrated an
alkaline shift in pH at day 4 followed by acidosis at day 7,
are interesting. Alkaline shifts in pH have been reported in
studies involving P-31 measurements of isolated perfused
ferret hearts (17), and a transient alkalosis in hypoxic myo-
cardium has been associated with a breakdown in phospho-
creatine (18). The pH values reported for the in situ hearts
in our study are higher than those reported for perfused
hearts (19). This observation has been attributed in the past
to detecting blood within the heart. The contribution of
blood pool inorganic phosphate and the contamination of
the inorganic phosphate resonance by the 2-phosphate res-
onance of 2,3-diphosphoglycerate (2,3-DPG) are minimal,
however, in our study because: 1) a mural thrombus forms
in the left ventricle shortly after transplantation and con-
sequently little contribution of signals from blood within
the left ventricular cavity to P-31 spectra should occur; 2)
the transplanted hearts are unloaded, and blood within the
right ventricle is limited to the subsequently low coronary
flow; 3) analysis of in vivo spectra that did not suffer from
partial saturation (that is, a 12 second recycle time used
during acquisition) did not demonstrate 2,3-DPG reso-
nances; 4) spectra of perchloric acid extracts of whole trans-
planted hearts showed that the 2,3-DPG contribution in vivo
is <20% of the total signal in the phosphomonoester region;
and 5) no significant differences within the phosphomon-
oester region compared with the spectra obtained in vivo
immediately before the extraction was observed. Spectra
from the extracted hearts showed similar ratios of phos-
phocreatine to inorganic phosphate because their in vivo
spectra indicated that no significant degradation of the high
energy phosphate moieties occurred during the extraction.
These results would argue against an interpretation that our
intracellular pH measurements were compromised by con-
tributions of blood pool signals within the rejecting hearts.
The relatively large standard deviations in the pH measure-
ments and the relatively small change in pH observed in the
allograft group, however, make interpretation of these initial
results speculative. Nevertheless, if this observation proves
correct another noninvasive index of rejection may be pos-
sible.
Because the spectral signal to noise ratio was optimized
on the ATPf3 resonance, a partial saturation of the inorganic
phosphate, phosphocreatine and ATP f3 resonances, which
were used in developing indexes for detecting cardiac re-
jection, resulted. This partial saturation has been taken into
account for data analyses. The phosphocreatine shown in
the spectra is lower in intensity relative to ATP than what
is normally observed for either perfused or in situ rat hearts,
and this can be attributed both to partial saturation and to
the foreign body response that resulted in a damaged pe-
ripheral zone in this model.
Clinical implications. The objectives of this study were
to I) evaluate phosphorus-31 nuclear magnetic resonance
spectroscopy as a noninvasive method for assessing trans-
planted hearts, and 2) to determine whether this method
could be utilized as an early predictor of cardiac allograft
rejection in nonimmunosuppressed animals. Our results in-
dicate that P-31 NMR can discriminate between rejecting
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and nonrejecting cardiac tissue; however, its suitability and
relative sensitivity as an early indicator of the rejection
process has not been fully established. Furthermore, the
sensitivity and specificity relative to current clinical methods
need to be addressed to verify the ultimate clinical usefulness
of this technique. Nevertheless, our study describes a new
potential clinical method to evaluate allograft rejection. Fi-
nally, with the encouraging NMR relaxation parameter stud-
ies of the cardiac rejection process, combining NMR im-
aging and spectroscopy might provide a noninvasive means
for monitoring cardiac transplant patients.
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